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A case ofbladder tumor producing granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) is reported. A 
78-year-old male presented with macroscopic hematurIa. Cystoscopy demonstrated a large bladder 
tumor. Drip infusion pyelography and computerized tomography of the chestぅabdomenand pelvis 
revealed right hydronephrosisラbutdid not reveal any metastasis. Total cystectomy and construction 
of bilateral cutaneous ureterostomy was performed. Histologicallyラ the tumor consisted of 
sarcomatoid carcinoma with foci of transitional cell carcinoma (G3>G2)ぅshowingmarked infiltration 
of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. Immunohistochemical examination revealed a high concentration 
of G-CSF in the tumor specimen. Preoperativelyラthewhite blood celフcountin the peripheral blood 
and serum G-CSF concentration were elevatedぅ 45ラ400/mm3and 73.4 pg/ml， respectively. After 
surgery these values became norma1. This is the 19th reported case of G-CSF producing bladder 
tumor inJapan. The prognosis ofthe reported cases ofG-CSF producing bladder tumor has been very 
poor. Fourteen of the reported 19 cases died within one year. This patient should be carefully 
followed up. 
(Acta U ro1. J pn. 45: 847-850ラ 1999)














は， WBC 45，400/mm3 (Lymph 14.0%， Mono 
4.5%， Eos 9.0%， Baso 0.5%， Stab 4.0%， Seg 
68.0%)， RBC 383X104/mm3， Hb 11.6g/dl， Ht 
34.9%， K 3.2 mEq/l， TP 6.4 g/dl， CRP 3.4 mg/ 
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dl，その他に異常所見を認めなかった.尿所見は pH









Fig. 1. Pelvic CT showed a large bladder 
tumor. 
Fig. 2. Microscopically， the tumor consisted 
of spindle sha ped and pleomorphic 
cells， with marked infiltration of poly-
morphonuclear leukocytes (HE x 200). 
Fig. 3. lmmunohistochemically， most tumor 
cells were positive for anti-G-CSF anti-
bod y (X 200) . 
た.病理学的には異型性の強い細胞から成る肉腫様癌
が主体で，部分的に移行上皮への分化を示しており，












































血清 G-CSF濃度は 54pg/ml-6，273 pg/mlの範囲で
あった.本症例では白血球数が 45，400/mm3，血清
岡剛幽
849 岩田，ほか:跨脱腫蕩.Granu10cyte co1ony-stimu1ating factor (G幽CSF)
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